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Process of Human Resource Development 
for University Administrator 
Takeshi KA TO (University of Tsukuba) 
In response to a request from university administrations， more advanced human resource 
development programs for university administrator are in great demand. In J apan， graduate 
schools and similar programs for university administrator have already been established， but 
these programs have not yet satisfied practical demands from interested parties. 
In this study， in order to provide a basis for relevant programs for the development of 
university administrators， the first trait of a university administrator who wants to be a true 
professional is to be a generalist capable of solving a wide range of problems through 
collaboration with various specialists， rather than a highly compartmentalized specialist focusing 
on develop of inherent skils and knowledge. This working style is the one widely found among 
university-graduate white-collar generalists， the main force of companies in J apan. 
Preceding studies on the development of university-graduate white-collar generalists suggest 
focusing on the following: 1) the key training designed on the job， 2) structural characteristics of 
the job， and 3) mechanisms for development of exemplary university administrators. 
Further research is needed to examine the current state of the quality of university 
administrators and the challenges they face， and also to design relevant program for the 
development of the next generation. These will be based on knowledge of university 
administrators gained in this study. 
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